Bone health is a critical aspect of cancer management, as bone complications can significantly reduce patients' quality of life and survival ([@A6]). Cancer treatments such as hormonal therapy, chemotherapy, glucocorticoids, and radiation can decrease bone mineral density ([@A5]). Additionally, bone complications often occur as a result of metastases and multiple myeloma. Significant morbidity and skeletal-related events (SREs) can occur, including pathologic fractures, spinal cord compression, severe pain, impaired mobility, and declining performance status. Risk factors for SREs include endocrine therapy, low bone mineral density (T-score of -1 or lower on a bone mineral density test), older age, chronic corticosteroid use, low body mass index (body mass index less than 18.5 kg/m²), prior history of fracture, family history of fracture, smoking, excessive alcohol intake, inadequate weight-bearing exercise, low calcium intake, and vitamin D deficiency ([@A3]; [@A4]; [@A8]).

Effective prevention and treatment of bone loss can delay complications, relieve symptoms, and improve patients' quality of life. Injectable pharmacologic options, known as bone-modifying agents (BMAs), include denosumab (Prolia, Xgeva), pamidronate (Aredia), and zoledronic acid (Reclast, Zometa). Pamidronate and zoledronic acid are bisphosphonates, which inhibit bone resorption and decrease mineralization by disrupting osteoclast activity ([@A2]; [@A9]). Denosumab is a monoclonal antibody to receptor activator of nuclear factor κB ligand (RANKL). It inhibits osteoclast differentiation, proliferation, and function ([@A1]). The risks of BMAs include acute-phase response, hypocalcemia, atypical femur fracture, nephrotoxicity with bisphosphonates, hypomagnesemia, hypophosphatemia, and osteonecrosis of the jaw (ONJ).

Osteonecrosis of the jaw is a rare, serious side effect of BMA use ([@A4]). Risk factors include increasing duration of BMA use, dental extractions, invasive procedures, periodontitis, and poor oral hygiene. Signs and symptoms involve tooth pain, jaw pain, feeling of loose teeth, swelling of the jaw, ongoing and recurrent dental infections, and exposure of jaw bone on physical examination. The American Association of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgeons and the US Food and Drug Administration labeling recommends all patients with cancer receive a dental examination and necessary preventive dental care prior to starting BMA therapy, unless factors exist which preclude dental assessment ([@A11]). Our institution requests dental clearance prior to the initiation of BMAs.

The National Comprehensive Cancer Network and American Society of Clinical Oncology guidelines recommend regular monitoring of serum magnesium and phosphorus during BMA therapy but do not specify a standard interval ([@A4]; [@A12]). At our community cancer center, serum magnesium and phosphorus labs are built into treatment plans for each injectable BMA. These labs are routinely monitored with each treatment cycle. Grade severity is based on the Common Terminology Criteria for Adverse Events (CTCAE) version 4.0. Definitions can be found in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="fig"} ([@A7]). The reported incidences from the literature of grade 3 and 4 hypomagnesemia and hypophosphatemia for each BMA can be found in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="fig"} ([@A1]; [@A2]; [@A9]). No evidence is currently available to guide the interval for monitoring serum magnesium and phosphorus with BMAs.
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The purpose of this study is to develop a standard for monitoring serum magnesium and phosphorus in adult outpatients newly initiated on denosumab, pamidronate, and zoledronic acid at a community cancer center. Patients' laboratory charges for serum magnesium and phosphorus were tracked. Compliance with dental clearance and incidence of ONJ were also evaluated.

METHODS
=======

A retrospective, descriptive study was conducted from January 1, 2016, to December 31, 2016, at a community cancer center. The study was reviewed and approved by the institutional review board. Patient data were collected from electronic chart reviews. Patient demographics collected included age, sex, use of active chemotherapy at baseline, presence of bone metastases at baseline, height, weight, serum creatinine, creatinine clearance based on the Cockcroft-Gault equation, chronic kidney disease diagnosis, oncologic diagnoses, and number of BMA cycles received. Inclusion criteria were cancer outpatients 18 years of age or older newly initiated on denosumab, pamidronate, or zoledronic acid. [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} illustrates patients screened and included. Patients were excluded for the following reasons: treatment of hypercalcemia of malignancy (HCM), treatment use prior to the study period, or treatment administered at another institution.
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The primary endpoints are composite rates of grade 3 and 4 hypomagnesemia and grade 3 and 4 hypophosphatemia. Secondary endpoints include rate of all-grade hypomagnesemia, rate of all-grade hypophosphatemia, patient charge for serum magnesium and phosphorus levels, proportion of cycles with serum magnesium and phosphorus draws, dental clearance rate by a dentist, and ONJ incidence. Descriptive statistics were used to describe patient characteristics.

RESULTS
=======

Baseline patient characteristics are reported in [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="fig"}. A total of 61 patients were included for final analysis. One patient on pamidronate was screened but then excluded due to BMA use for HCM. Eighteen patients were excluded for treatment not being started pending insurance authorization and/or dental clearance. Patients' ages ranged between 32 to 85 years of age. The median age was 67, with the majority of the population being female. A higher rate of patients were receiving concomitant active chemotherapy at baseline in the zoledronic acid group compared to the denosumab group. Similarly, there was a higher rate of bone metastases in the zoledronic acid group. Most patients had normal renal function based on creatinine clearance calculations. Seventy-two percent of patients received hormonal cancer therapy at baseline. [Table 4](#T4){ref-type="fig"} shows rates of oncologic diagnoses. The most frequently encountered oncologic diagnosis was breast cancer followed by lung cancer. One patient was diagnosed with both multiple myeloma and breast cancer.
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[Table 5](#T5){ref-type="fig"} illustrates primary and secondary outcomes related to hypomagnesemia and hypophosphatemia. Magnesium and phosphorus levels were drawn 115 times each for the entire study population with approximately half of levels drawn for each group. There were no cases of grade 3 and 4 hypomagnesemia. Compared to the zoledronic acid group, the denosumab group had a slightly higher rate of composite grade 3 and 4 hypophosphatemia (5% vs. 3.6%, respectively). The denosumab group also had slightly higher rates of all-grade hypomagnesemia (6.7% vs. 5.5%) and all-grade hypophosphatemia (13.3% vs. 10.9%) compared to the zoledronic acid group.
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[Table 6](#T6){ref-type="fig"} shows BMA cycles with laboratory draws and annualized patient charge for levels. Approximately 79% of all treatment cycles included serum magnesium and phosphorus laboratory draws. There was a higher rate of cycles with laboratory draws in the denosumab group compared to the zoledronic acid group (89.6% vs. 70.5%). At the study site, patient charge per serum magnesium level was \$46.29 and patient charge per serum phosphorus level was \$33.23. The annual patient charge for serum magnesium and phosphorus laboratory draws was slightly greater in the denosumab group since this group had 5 more cycles with draws compared to the zoledronic acid group.
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[Table 7](#T7){ref-type="fig"} shows dental clearance by a dentist and incidence of ONJ. Rates of dental clearance by a dentist were similar between both treatment groups with a total rate of 67.2% for all patients. Compliance with dental clearance was achieved in 100% of patients based on oncologist documentation and dentist letters. No patients were diagnosed with ONJ over the 1-year period.
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DISCUSSION
==========

Study limitations are a small sample size, single-center study, descriptive design, and short study duration. Most patients are treated for longer than 1 year or indefinitely, which underestimates actual cost savings. In addition, ONJ has a mean onset of 1 to 3 years after initiating an injectable BMA ([@A10]). No patients on pamidronate were included in the study. Data was unavailable for patients treated at another institution, although they were followed by the oncologists at the study site.

Study strengths are exclusion of patients treated for HCM, use of CTCAE version 4.0, and evaluation of patients newly initiated on BMAs. Hypercalcemia of malignancy is an oncologic emergency and precludes dental clearance. It may also overestimate the incidence of hypophosphatemia. CTCAE version 4.0 provides severity grades with grade 3 indicating the need for hospitalization and grade 4 indicating a life-threatening risk ([@A7]). Evaluation of new starts allows for better validation of risks.

Composite rates of grade 3 and 4 hypomagnesemia and hypophosphatemia in the study were lower than the rates reported in the package inserts ([@A1]; [@A9]). These low incidences support a change in the monitoring interval of magnesium and phosphorus levels at our cancer center, where these levels are routinely monitored with each BMA cycle. For this 1-year study, the approximate number of BMA doses administered per patient was 2 cycles. The billed charge for 2 cycles of serum magnesium and phosphorus laboratory draws was \$159.04.

Despite our current practice of drawing magnesium and phosphorus levels with each cycle, laboratory orders were not drawn in approximately 20% of the cycles. Magnesium and phosphorus labs were not released from the treatment orders in these cases, and no explanation was provided in the documentation. There was a greater proportion of cycles with serum magnesium and phosphorus draws in the denosumab group, indicating greater provider awareness for risk of hypomagnesemia and hypophosphatemia associated with the use of this medication. The annual charge for drawing both levels totaled \$9,144.80 in the study. If levels were drawn for every cycle based on our current practice, the annual cost would be approximately \$11,500.

Based upon our findings, we recommend the following: Serum magnesium and phosphorus levels should be drawn at baseline and then every 6 months for cancer outpatients on injectable BMAs. Clinical judgment should be used if more frequent laboratory draws are needed, such as in patients with renal insufficiency, symptoms suggestive of hypomagnesemia and hypophosphatemia, and baseline hypomagnesemia and hypophosphatemia. The proposed change will lead to cost savings and reduce the amount of serum magnesium and phosphorus draws.

CONCLUSION
==========

Composite rates of grade 3 and 4 hypomagnesemia and hypophosphatemia were lower than the rates reported in the literature for denosumab and zoledronic acid. No patients on pamidronate were included in the data analysis. Based on the low incidences of grade 3 and 4 hypomagnesemia and hypophosphatemia in both the literature and this study, we propose to monitor serum magnesium and phosphorus levels at baseline, and then every 6 months. More frequent draws may be considered based on clinical judgment. Dental clearance was obtained in all patients, with dental letters acquired for 67% of patients. No cases of ONJ were reported.
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